
INSURANCE ROW"

IN DANGER OF FIRE

Independence Square Buildings

Also Threatened in $25,000

Blaze at 420 Sansom St.

THREE FIREMEN INJURED

Fire tvlijeli 'lid nbotit $2.", 000 ilamnge

tn thi-- prmfltiK pstrtblMiiiient of Gcorptc

II. Iturhnnnn, 420 Rnnsoin street, dur-

ing the nfsht threatened the city's in-

surance center, tlio United Htntcs Cus-tor- n

Hnuic nnd other structures.'
One of the building1! menaced was tlio

rhllndelphl.i Pisnennnry. 120 Houtli

Fifth street, snld to have been built 'in
17S0 by Henjnmin Frnnklln Firemen
kept n close, guard on the Independence
Hall group, about 100 yards away, but
the group wan not endangered.

Three firemen were injured slightlv.
Adolph Ileyei, Engine Compnny No. 11,
hnil lila foot crushed : Terry Stanton.
Ho'e Company Xo. 32. suffered cuts of
M left hand, nnd waiter Cnvanaueh.
Engine Company Xo. 21, also had his
toft hnnd rut.

Reserve Patrolman O'Toole ilbcovcretl
the flro Bhortly before 12 o clock, hi
attention being attracted by n thick cloud
of smoke whirling nut of Hansom street
in the direction of Independence Hall.

The first euglnei to nrrlvc were ham-
pered In their work by Inadequate water
pressure, and a second and third alnrm
Aero sent In, cnllln all the city's high
pressure apparatus to the scene.

The fire began in the third floor of
the rIx -- story brick printing building.
Most of the damage was confined to the
third, fourth, fifth nnd sixth floors.
Segal Ilros.. clothing manufacturers, oc-

cupy the. fifth floor.
Flames spread to the Jefferson Insur-

ance Building, "n Walnut street in the
rear of the building, but were soon

"Insurnnec Bow," on Walnut street,
Is separated from tho Buchanan build-
ing by a narrow alley. The firemen
made the art-wa- n virtual wnll of water
to keep the flames from spreading.

The Philadelphia News Bureau Build-In-

Fifth and Sansom streets, was
threatened about 1 o'clock, but firemen
succeeded in keeping the flnines from
Igniting It.

The roof of the Philadelphia Dispen-
sary was oue of tho vantage points
from which firemen fought the flames.
Others stood on the renr steps of the
customs building.

When word was flashnd around the
city's center that the fire was In the.
vicinity of Independence Square, great
crowds collected there. From the square
a fine view of the fire could be had.

The blaze was gotten under control
about 2 o'clock. The origin Is not
known. Most of the damage was due to
stock burning, little harm being done
to the machinery.

BOY SCOUTS TO DINE

Troop Six Will Have Annual Cele-

bration "Tonight
As nn appreciation of ten jenrs of

faithful service of Troop 0, Boy Scouts
of America, the present nnd former
members of the troop will be tendered a
tnmiuct nt their tenth nnniversnry cele
bration tonight by the congregation of
the est Hope Presbyterian Church,
tilth which the troop Is connected.

The Bev. Chnrles R. Brnnson. pas
tor of the church and chnplaln of
the troop, will congratulate- the scouts
on their work, nr.d other speakers will
bo Dr. Chorles I). Hart, chnirman of
the Philadelphia Boy Scout Council:
I'. Truer Coodman. t exccutic of
Philadelphia: J. L. XV. Blrklnblne,
hold executive of District 7. and K. W.
Buhencame. scoutmaster of Troop 0.

Urges Employes to Cary Lunch
The Bittenhouw Trust Co.. 1312

Chestnut street, is among the pioneers
in with Its employes
In the "carry-your-lunch- " campaign.
About 70 per cent of the girls who work
for the trust company have now planned
to carry their lunch, ncroiding to XV. C.
ritgrralrl, vice president of the com-
pany. A luncluoom for tho employe." Is
Hearing completion. The.v will he en-

couraged to ent their lunch nt the ofliw,
said Fitzgerald.

Wife Drinks Poison After Quarrel
Mrs. Bebecca James, after n quarrel

with her husband, it is Mild by the
police, drank a bottle of poison at their
home, 422 Wallace street, nnd is in a
serious condition at the Booscvelt Hos-
pital.

Advertising
The field of advertising is big and
always growing. The freed for men
snd women who can crcnte and carry
out advertising campaigns is uni-

versal. You enn learn the art of ad-
vertising through our courses of in-

struction. Classes in Elementary
and Advanced Advertising" will com-
mence September 2? Write or call
for full information.

T M CA- -

Central Bujlding, 1421 Arch St.

SPECIAL
Boston

ffjWjft&fjEwC Fern
$1.50
Value $2.50

Michell' Plant Food
PcUI1t prepared tor pot pUutf,

wonderful lnlL-orato-

Plant Tubs, Flower
Pots and Saucers

A ltree itltctlon to obooie from.

Paper White
Narcissus and

Golden Chinese Lilies
("KroirlDs In pebbles nnd water.
yih produce In a Ur wooke a n

ot beautiful sweet scented
uowers.

Alio Hyacintht, Tulipi, North'
tut, Croeut, etc,

MICHELLS
518 MARKET STREET J
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PHILADELPHIA,

SWARTHMORE FRESHMEN
' WIN IN ELECTION FRACAS',

Class Choses President Despite Efforts of Sophomores to Break
Up Balloting in Midnight Battle on Camjms

Mb Hwarthmoro College freshman
class elected Its new president early

That important event wns accom-
plished under difficulties which threat-
ened up to tho last minute to cause the
entering class to go presldentlcss for
some tlmo to come.

There Is n rule at Kwnrtlunorr Col-
lege which compels the freshman class
to elect Its president by stenlth or under
guard because members of the sopho-
more class nre clven tho privilege of at-
tempting to prevent the voting. Bv
reason of this custom, the freshmen
ncnily came to grief this year.

I,ast night was the very last occasion
on which thel election cou'd take place.
Likewise, it was the twelfth time that
the first-jea- r men had tried to cast Mieif
ballots. Un eacn of the other occasions,
Vigilant "sonhs" liml i1tilnli-Q,- l tl,n
gathering much to the detriment of their
own domes anil those of the freshmen

Ah midnight approached, various
shadows stole from dnrk doorways nnd
congregated In the' blackest corner of
tne campus. (Jimstly voices trickled out
of tho gloom. The class wns balloting
ior us cniei executive.

LABOR MEN SEEK HARMONY

Building Trades Propose Tribunal
to Chamber of Commerce

A special committee of the Council of
tho Associated Building Trades (Ameri-
can Federation of I.nbor), of this city',
with D. Knlckcrbnckcr Boyd as chair-
man, submitted yesterday to the Indus-
trial relations committee of the Clinmbei
of Commerre of Philadelphia a state
ment of a program which the labor body
favors for the promotion of harmony
and of employers nnd em-
ployes of the building trades.

Members of the committee, whose re-
port is unanimous, Include besides Mr.
Boyd. A. O. Hnws. D. T. MrKenna,
XV. J. Hnggcrty and J. S. Meade. Tho
report concludes :

"We nwalt further word from you
with the greatest Interest, ns we be-

lieve that wc have here offered the
nucleus of a plan, to bn known as the
Philadelphia plan, which will mnko it
possible for all thought of the open shop
and of the closed shop to bo relegated
o n background of mist, through which

will bo seen risltg the sun of another
day and of a new era of to
shed its rays upon n brighter, better,
hnppler world."

DRYS HITHARDING AND COX

See No Difference In Their Attitude
Toward Liquor

Chicago. Sept. 28. (By A. P.)
The Prohibition party sees no differ-
ence in the records nnd attitude of
Senator Harding and Governor Cox on
the liquor question, Mrs. Margaret
Wintrlnger. director of the women's
campaign of the Prohibition party, an-
nounced jesterdnv.

"While Mr. Harding is overworking
hik senatorial temperance record.
which is two dry votes against thirty
for wet measures," she snld. "Mr.
Cox Is using the Sunday closins of

In one lone city ns n smoke screen
to dispute the fact that nt the same
time saloons were ruiinlug wide open
on Sunday In other cities of the state.

"Mr. Harding voted for the prohibi-
tion amendment, but he made n speech
at the same time saying that he did
not believe in prohibition, and it was
he who Introduced, for tho wets, rid
ers which provided uini tne amend-
ment must be ratified within six years,
a measure which the wets then imped
woujd' defeat ratification."
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Suddenly there pninc n wnrnlne cry
from watchful outposts and in vengeful
battle-cr- y from the lips of nppronch- -

Ing "sophs." In n moment tho battle
was on. In the meantime, protected by
Its cordon of warriors, the class con-
tinued to ballot, Fair Swurthmoro

undaunted bv the turmoil, cast
tneir votes, while the male portion oi
the class managed to vote and, fight nt
it bout the same time.

Finally, nnd before the enemy could
break through, the required number of
votes were received bv one man Hnrry
li. Sheppard, of Brldgcton. X. J. Tho
newly elected president's position wns
precarious to say the least, but his fol-
lowers wore loyal. They procured the
nearest available vehicle, which hap-
pened to bo a hnnd fire engine, nnd
boosted Sheppard up on top of it.

Then, despite the efforts of the
"pophs." the first-yea- r men nnd women
paraded tho campus with their new
president heading the procession, proud
nnd tindnunted rkf.plte their dinky cars
which the men wore nnd the two Inch
yellow hands which the girls arc com-
pelled to have wound around their
heads.

& CO.

Accused of Profiteering In Lamb by
Boston Grand Jury

Boston, Sept. 28. Armour tc Co.,
meat packers, were Indicted for prof
iteering in lamb In the report of the
federal grand Jury which Investigated
food costs hero last June. It became
known when the company, through
counsel, filed n plea of not guilty
in the Federal Court. Counsel nsked for
ten dnys within which to withdraw the
plea and file u demurrer, nnd the re-

quest was granted.
The grand jury also Indicted X. E.

Hollis & Co. ami K. C. Swift Co. for
profiteering in beef or lamb, but the
Swift Beef Co, answered these indict-
ments with a plea in abatnment assert-
ing that tho names Were trade nnnies
only nnd thnt thb business represented
by the names wns conducted by the
Swift Beef Co. It wns agreed that a
hearing should be had on the plens.

JAIL TERM FOR SLAYER

Man Convicted of Jitney Driver's
Murder Sent to Penitentiary

Medln. Pn Sept. 28. "Bed" Jer-
ome II. Hearne, of Atlanta, Ga., who
was one of the three men convicted for
the murder of Vincent Poplel, n Chester
jitney driver, in the fnll of 11)11). was
sentences! this morning by Judge John-
son to serve from eight to twelve years
in tho Eastern Penitentiary.

AVhltey Morris, who wns convicted of
the same crime, was sentenced to death
some months ago. He has appealed to
the Supremo Court for u new trial. The
third man accused was William BIddle.
He wns acquitted last June.

FIRE STIRSJVI00REST0WN

Spectacular Blaze Destroys Barn on
Outskirts of Town

Two-third- s of Moorestown hastened
on foot nnd by motor Inst night tn n
spectacular fire which destroyed a big
barn nn the fnrm of Harold Collins, on
the outskirts of the town.

Tho barn, built of frame nnd stocked
with liny, went up with a blaze which
lighted the country for miles. One
horse and three mules were burned to
death.
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has the voice of a
a calm, soft, well-modulat- ed

way of typewriting
appeal to you.

office is a quiet office

office a profitable
more prolific office.

seen it?

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tho Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Phone Walnut 3691

ENGLISH CONDEMN

IRIS REPRISALS

Newspapers of All Shades Ul',
Opinion, Deplore "Black and

Tan" Outrages

M'SWINEY IS WEAKER

By tho Associated Press
Iondon, Sept. 28. Serious anxiety

over the recurrence of the "Black nnd
Tan" reprisals in Ireland Is reflected
by F.ngllsh newspapers, which sharply
call for the government to halt what
i.. .i ,, .. - . .- Misrnoed ny tne iondon Times ns

semiofficial lynch law." Earlier oc-
currences In Ireland passed without
much notice here, lint recent rnlds. es-
pecially those on Bnlbriggnn nnd Trim,
ami t ho lukewarm criticism of the

Black and Tan" police bv General
I cell I. Nevll Maeready military com-
mander of Ireland, nre causing consid-
erable disquietude.

Condemnation of recent disorders Is
not confined to newspnVers which nre
avowedly sympathizers with the Irish
Nationalist movement, the Conserva
tive (irnnll C. Wh ell la nn HtiunnrStitr
cri.t.iS,1f ,,hc Hlnn Eelners, declaring :

This Is not calm and orderly jus- -

ii. nun iiiiiiisnment according to Hrlt-Is- h

ideas. It must be stopped."
Chnrges that the government Is fol-

lowing the methods of Its opponents
are mnde by the Times, which con-
tinues:

"Presumably there Is a hone that
Ireland will be ground to docility be-
tween the upper nnd nether millstones.
J lie government should bo warned of
the harvest it may reap."

These are only samples of the sort
of criticism appearing in the press of
various shades of opinion. Tho nrch-bisho- p

of Canterbury has Issued an ap-
peal to Christians to mnke "national
troubles the subject of prayer.

Kndeavors ou either side In Ire-
land." he declared, "have been thwart-e- d

by prejudice, inflamed by passion,
flouted or powerless, nnd liberty traves-
tied : while capable men nre striving
eagerly but vainly to find n reasonable
pathway through the darkening tur-
moil."

The standing committee of the Irish
pence conference has adopted a resolu-
tion recording its conviction thnt the
reprisals "constitute nn almost insu-
perable barrier to the success of the
committee efforts In the cause of pence."

Terence MacSwiney, lord mnpor of
Cork, passed a better night last night,
and was. In consequence, n little mors
refreshed this morning, snld A bulletin
Issued by the Irish
League. He is very weak nnd ex-

hausted, however, and In some pain.
This is tlte forty-sevent- h day of tho
lord mayor'd hunccr strike.

In his report to the Home Office, tho
pnysicinn at lirixton prison Raid :

"He is slightly thinner, but otherwise
there Is no marked chauge from yes-
terday. The prisoner is unquestionably
growing weaKcr nany."
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LOVE HITS SNAG

Duffells Agaln8eparated and 'Want-A- d'

Bride Wants Warrant
Joseph Duffell, Gloucester shipyard

worker, who advertised In the news-

papers four months ngo for n wife and

on t,.r. mil.l tndnv ll Is through. He

-- rilled trom the home of his mother-In- -

, 4o c. ..,. rnl.l..t .Ink) nnil
law, nt iiio nouiu A""". ":. :
went to his own bouse nt 411 Somerset
strrrt

Then ho went back for his clothes,
nnd he snys his bride chased him away
again. So In despnlr he appealed to
Patrolman Hnufflti. Snuflln took him
bnck to his wife's house nnd got his
clothes. Activo hostilities then ceased
iitul hntli nnrties settled down to the
job'.."' issuing ""-",..'-- :. to jpress

i
ismpycnnnoi si .... ...... ""' .

Im Knt.l "Mv wife tins three
by n former marriage, nnd I hear her
llrst husband is still living aim numiin
In u mill hereabouts. And she demands
that I support the kids anyhow.

Afior nnfTfll I. ml cone Mrs. Duffell.
with whom he had been reconciled only
n week ngo, went to Justice of the
Pence Klrbv and demanded n wnrrant
for her husband, chnrglng desertion nnd
nonsupport. Hubby hnd been gone about
half nn hour only.

Squire Klrby thought It nil over nnd
referred her to Prosecutor Wolvcrton,
nt Camden. Mrs. Duffell demands thnt
her husbnnil return nnd supporjt her nnd
the children. Duffell stnnds upon whnt
he considers his rights and siijh he will
refuse unless she comes to his own
home, which he bos provided for her.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Duffell hns gone to
Cnmden. presumably to get thut wnr-
rant.

U. OF P. FRESHMEN PARADE,

First Year Men Wear Pajamas tO

Welghtman Hall Meeting
Freshmen clad in pnjnmns enlivened I

the campus of the University of renn
sylvnnla last night.

Seveinl hundred of them attended nn
meeting in Wclghtmnu i

Unit, to which they paraded wearing
pajamas over their street clothes. Cam
pus activities and the duties or n i

freshman were themes nt the rally.
Among the speakers were John C. e.

senior president : Coach Hcl.s-mn- n

nnd Captain "Bud" Hopper, of
h fnnthnll team: Enrl Eb.v. trnck

captain nnd Olympic nthletc, nnd Philip
M. Adler, representing University pub-

lications.

yOU DON'T
ate how many

may arise when you
try to Ho your own

We are for

them all.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiting Agency

Every Photo of Salet Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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The customary per-
plexities to se-

lection of n desirable
fabric, proper style
and an appropriate

lmodel are reduced to
a minimum if your
choice of a clothier is
based on good

11
Jl I

Being well-dresse- d is
merely a matter of know-
ing where to buy
Clothes

, JACOB MEEDS SONS
1424-M-2- 6 Oicslarf Shred
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You know this great business institution nnd nro accustomed
to coming here for whnt you want, confident that it will be the best
the market offers.

Why Not Come Here to See About Getting the
Job That You Want?

Other hundreds of intelligent young people ambitious girls,
men of character nnd ability, business-traine- d nnd untrained, hnvo
done it before you, and are now making worth-whil- e plnccs for them-

selves in our organization, happy in their work, progressing in their
fortunes. They are worth-whil- e associates for you.

They will tell you that they find Wananuiker's n good place to
work in, learn in, earn in, grow in.

Just now the organizing of our Winter force creates

A VARIETY OF OPENINGS WITH
GOOD PAY AND HOURS

positions for salespeople, positions for cashiers, positions of n more
vnusunl character, aro among them.

Please apply in porson to Miss Gnrnell at Employment Ofllco,
First Floor, Gallery.

John Wanamaker

SEPTEMBER 28, 1920

N.Y. BOWS IIS HEAD

ATSCHIFF FUNERAL

Statesmen and Financiers Join!

With East Side in

Mourning

Mly.tlin Assoclnled" Press
Now York. Sept. 28. New York

bowed Its head today In memory of
Jacob II. Schlff. financier nnd phllnn- -

iron st. who d rd here last rwitirunv
tThn, n. ,lq vniv K011ffi,t ndmlsslon to
the simple funeral services this fore-
noon nt the Temple Emanu-El- . lortv-thlr-

street nnd Fifth nvetiin1 the con-

gregation of which Mr, Schlff hnd bt--n

n member for half a century.
Instead of strict ndherence to the

Impressive Jewish rltunl for the dead, n

special order of service was arranged by
the officiating clcrgyincn-j-Uabb- is Joseiih
Silverman nnd Samuel Schulmnii. Mr.
Schlff left a written request that no
eulogy be delivered.

Manv courts throughout the city ad-

journed for the day. Governor Alfred
E. Smith enme here from Albntiy to d

the services. Men prominent in
financial America were among those In
vlted to the synagogue. Flags on some
of the. gient banking houses In the
financial district were nt hnlf-miis- t

Down on the crowded, grief-stricke- n

Enst Side, In the district which Mr
Schlff hnd so often extended Ills gener

pended. Even the peddlers' pushcarts
were covered. Thousands of somber
mourning plncnrds apprnred over the
entrances to tenement houses nnd In
th windows of shops, settlements, hos-pita- ls

nnd orphannges.
Members of numerous Jewish frn- -

tni-nii-l nml ntlier Koeleties. who were
unable to attend the services owing to ,

the limited seating capacity of tin teiu
plu, planned to stand silently on both

BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

STARTING NOW
1921 will be the biggest
building year of modern
times.
Tho result will be n tre-
mendous demand for men
trained in Building Con-

struction.
The Drexel Evening School
has been fitting men for
better positions in Build-
ing Construction for twen-
ty years.

Tofiif. to DrMfl TOllW nnd lriirn
tiiat how ACTION TUAIN1NO will
help von crl nlirndl Knroll NOW

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL
"It'n only n few 3?ml ANI
mlnutrs tn Ilrrsel" CHESTNUT HTH.
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sides of Fifth avenue, from Mr. RciHT
residence to tho synagogue, during am
hours of the service. J '
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I you are interested

in Finer Clothes
than you have

ever seen
before .,

THIS WEEK'S
EXPOSITION

of

Perry

Clothes
For Fall
gives you a chance

to see them !

i If you arc inter-
ested in clothes
that increase the
buying power
of your money,
without increas-
ing the amount,
by giving you
new levels of
excellence at
old levels of
price

I L '. I ... .,! XI HH'IIBwr"s --l J nnu tno tailoring assures me i . l S w(Wv? SX II longest service umier the I I l Si 1
' V'y 7J H 1110Ft try'ms! conditions. In B I1 j By all means A

C vKm us our unequalled Motor Ap- - I Ills 14 iJfJanHSt 1 parel Department you will Igl tOMb 1W! fif i
! iwal i.l f,mlrcady 3

II - .31 llU Complete Lines o Bi Suits j ,i

mMW MuktfL Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, B j $35 to $95 III V)V Caps Gloves, Puttees. II j! ! e.

U- -. Suits $35.00 to $68.00 I 1 Overcoats I jt
v Overcoats $35.00 to $75.00 ! $35 to $100 III ji

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street PERRY & CO,
Duslneti Hours 8i30 to 5:30 3 16th & Chestnut Stt. j;

i! LJPI i
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Why Sunoco Motor Oil is made

in six distinct types
The right oil for your particular engine must prevent excess

friction, maintain a proper piston-rin- g seal and be free from
elements that cause carbon deposit.

High quality alone does not make an oil right. It must be
of the type (viscosity) to exactly fit your lubrication system,
engine speed, piston-rin- g clearance and other factors.

For years, three type4: i most four were thought suffi-
cient for all cars. The falkcy of this was proved by investiga-
tions showing that fully 75 per cent of all engine repairs were
due to faulty lubrication the use of wrong oils.

Engineers of the Sun Company spent years in studies and
tests of the vajious designs of engines. SUNOCO the oil of six
distinct types the most scientific engine lubricant made re-
sulted from their work.

SUNOCO eliminates carbon troubles becausp it is absolutely
free from carWon-formin- g elements, as "The Burning Test"
proves. The "Sunoco Lubrication Guide" tells you at a glance
the right type for your car. Ask any Sunoco dealer for a free
copy or write to us.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDINO. T Ptjftfi

MOTOR OIL
More than a million and a half gallons of lubricating oils per weehr.
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